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A Br•LAW to provide tor borrowing Flve h.UD.4.red ··~ • 
al 1'1tty five (t555.00) dollars upoa 4ebentures 
to PtlJ" tor t1le Ccmstruot1a o::r a Y'our C4) teot 
cement concrete sidewalk upon the Ea.at e1de o'.t 
Blenh•ill Avenue trom Grimm.er street to south 
boa48.ey ot Lot 5, SUbdivision 1, Bl•ck $1, 
District Lot 152, and upon the soutk· s14e ~ 
Grimmer street f'rom Blenheim. Avenue to lane east 
or Blenheim Avenue. 

WH.EREA.S. pursuant to Oo:nstnot1oa By-law Bo. 53, 

1950, paase4 cm the Eleventh (Uth)·day ot August, A.D. 1930, 

a cement concrete sidewalk Four (4) :reet wide has been 

oonatruoted on the East side o:r Blenheim. Avenue troia Grimmer 

street to south boundary ot Lot 5, SUbd1vis1on l, Block 31, 

Distriot Lot l.52, and upon the south side ot Grimmer street 

rrom. Blenheim A'Yenlte to lane ee.s" o"E Bl.e&ei•· ••-• •• a 

local improvement under the provisions ot 'the "Looal Improvement 

.sot." 
ABD WHEREAS the total oost of the work 1a nve hundred 

and f'1tt'y f'ive ($515.00) dollars of which One .tnmdred and fifty 

tour (tlM.OO) dollars 18 the Corporatioa•a pwrtioa of the coat, 

and Four hundred and one (t4<)1.00) dollar• 1a the owner's portion 

or the oost 1 f'tW which a speoial assessment roll ha.a been duly 

made end oerti:t1ed: 

AlID llBEREAS the estimated 11:f etime ot the work is 

20 years: 

.AHD wmmEAS 1 t 1a necessary to 'bo~ •• Rid sum 

or F1Te hun4red and titty t1ve ($555.00) doll are oa the credit 

or the Corporation, e:a.d to issue debentures therefor payable 

within ten (10) years from the time o:r the 1'8Ue thereo:f, and 

bearing interest at .the rate o:r :five <•> per oat per annum, 

wh1oh ta the aaount or the debt intended to be ereate4 l>y 

this by,'le.w: 

AND WHEREAS 1t wil.l. be necessary to raise annually 

Faru- six dol.lars sad twenty :five oen1.s ($46.25) -rfll: the pa7JD.e11t 
---- <1••· 
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tor the payment ct the interest thereon. makillg 1u ell SeVeaty 

:tour ($74.00) dolllllrs to be- raised annually tor the payment of the 

debt and interest,, ot which Twenty dollars an4 t'ttty five cents 

($20,55) is required to pa,- the Corporation's portion or the oost 

and the Interest thereon, and Fi:tty three dollars and forty rtve 

cents ($53,45) 1s required to pay the owners portion <it the eost 

and the interest thereon. 

AND W1fERlU.S the amount or the whole rateable property ot 

the Mun1o1pal1ty according to the last revised assessment roll 1s 

Twenty two million, Six hundred and thirty f'1 ve thousand• one 

hundred and sixty eight ($22,635,168.00) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the mnount or the existing debenture debt 

of· the Oorporat1oa (exclusive of Looal Dn.provement debts, secured 

by special rates or assessments} ts Three million., twenty-seven 

thousand, seven hundred and thirty five dollars and t1tty cents 

{$3.027,735.50) and no part of' the pr1ne1pal or interest is in 

arrear: 

fflERDORE the MUnicipal OounoU of the Corporation of 

the D1atr1ot of Burnaby enacts as follows:-

(1} That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed on 

the Ol"edit of the Corporation at large the sum. or Ftve hundred and 

:t'if'ty 1"1 Te ($555.00) dollars. and debentures shall be issued 

theref'ore 1n sums of not less than $100,.00 each• wh1oh shall have 

o.oupons attaohed thereto r or the payment of the in te:rest. 

(2) 'l'he debentures ab.all all bear the same date SJl.4 sb.lll be 

issued within two years after the day on wh1oh this by-l.aw is 

passed, and may bear any date w1th1n .such two years, and shall b.e 

payable w1th1a ten (10) years at"ter the time waea the BEIJJl8 are issued. 

(1) The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(5~} per oent pa annum, payable haJ.f yearly, u4 as to both 

Principal and interest may be expressed in Cana4J.an curreney or 

sterling monq of Great Br1ta1u at tho rate or Ol'le pcmnd sterling 

ror ea.eh tour dollEO:a u4 e1fj'lty six and two-thtnta eente, end 

may be payable at e,ey plaoe or places 1n Cana4a or GJNtat Britain. 
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(4} The Reeve or the Corporation shall aign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer or the Corporation, but the signatures on the 

ooupons may be lithographed and the debentures ahall be sealed w11h 

the seal of the Corporation. 

(5) During ten years, the aurrenoy or the debentures, Forth 

six dollars and twenty five cents (t,46.25) shall be raised annually 

to :form a sinking f'und :for the payment o:t" the debt• and Twenty 

seven dollars and seventy :five cents {$27.75) shall be raised 

annually :t"or the payment of the interest therea, mald:ng 111 all 

seventy foll?' ($?4.00) dollars to be raised annually :for the 

payment of the 4ebt and interest, as follows:-

The sum o~ Twen.ty dollars and fifty five cum.ta (tao.55) shall 

be raiaed annually tor the p8f1118nt at the Corpora'tiea•s portion of 

the cost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied and ra1se4 

annually by a apeoial rate suf:f'io1ent therefor, over and above 

all other rates. oa all the rateable property 1n the llun1o1pal1ty 

at the same time and 1n the same menner as other rates. 

For the payment or the o,mer•s portion tit tb:e <Jtt11t'tl and 1Jhe 

intereet thereon. the special aneumen.t set torth.ia the said 

special assessment roll 1s hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefore as therein set forth; which said special assesmient with 

a sum suf't1c1ent to oover in'terest thereon at the rate a:f"ores1ad, 

shall be payable 1Jl ten equal annual instalments ot 11:rtJ' three 

dollars and forty five cents (t5Z.45) eaoh• and tar that purpose 

an equal ann.ual special rate ot ll.93 cents pc :rocn frontage is 

hereby 1mpose4 upon each lot entered ill the said speoial. assessment 

roll. aooord1ng to the assessed frontage thereof-• over and t::bove 

all other rates and taxes. which said special rate ahal.l be 

oolleoted ann.ual.ly by the collector of the taxee te the Corporation 

at the same ti.:rne and 1n the same manner as other rates. 

(6) All money arising from the said special rates or from 

the oommutation thereof aot immediately required for the payment 

of the interest shal.l be invested as required by law. 
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(7) The debentures may contain any clause providing for the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating to 

municipal debentures 1n for0e a t the time of the issue thereot. 

(8) The amount of the loan authorized by this by-law may 

be oonsolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by other 

local improvement by-laws by including t he same with such other 

loans 1n a consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing of the 

nggregate t hereof as one loan, and tho issue o:t' debentures for such 

loan in one consecut1ve issue, pursuant to the provisions of the 

Statute 1n that behalf. 

(9) This By-law shall take effect on the day of the final 

passing thereof. 

1J.O) This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEB:EN'l'URE 

BY-LAW NO. 54, 1931." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Thirteenth (13th) 

day of July, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED ;lli]) FINALLY PASSED this Twenty-seventh {27th) 

day of July, A.D. 1931. 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Munioipal Counoil of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal. Council on the Twenty
seventh {27th) day of July, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK . • 


